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N° 542. Friday, November21.

Et fib 't praferri ß gaudet Ovid.

WHEN I have been prefent in aflemblies where roy paper has been
talked of, I have been very well pleafed to hear thofe who would
detraft from the Author of it obferve, that the Letters which

are fent to the Spettator are as good, if not better than any of his works.
Upon this occafion many Letters of mirth are ufually mentioned, which
fome think the Sptfator writ to himfelf, and which others commend
becaufe they fancy he received them from his correfpondents: fuch are
thofe from the Vaktudinarian ; the infpeftor of the fign-pofts ; the ma-
fter of the Fan-exercife; with that of the hooped petticoat ; that of Ni-
cholas Hart the annual fleeper; that of Sir John Envill ; that upon the
Londoncries ; with multitudes of the fame nature. AsI love nothing more
than to mortify the ill-natured, that I may do it effeäually, I muft ac-
quaint them, they have very often praifed me when they did not defign
it, and that they have approved my writings when they thought they had
derogated from them. I have heard feveral of thefe unhappy Gentle-
men proving, by undeniable arguments, that I was not able to pen a Let¬
ter whichI had written the day before. Nay, I have heard fome of them
throwing out ambiguous expreflions, and giving the Company reafon to
fufpeft that they themfelves did me the honour to fend me fuch and fuch
a particular epiftle, which happened to be talked of with the efteem or
approbation of thofe who were prefent. Thefe rigid Critics are fo a-
fraid of allowing me any thing which does not belong to me, that they
will not be pofitive whether the Lion, the wild ßoar, and the Flower-
pots in the Play-houfe, did not aftually write thofe Letters which came
to me in their names. I muft therefore inform thefe Gentlemen, that I

often chufe this way of cafting my thoughts into a Letter , for the follow-
ing reafons: Firtt, out of the policy of thofe who try their jeft upon a-
nother, before they own it themfelves. Secondly, becaufeI would ex-
tort a little praife from fuch who will never applaud any thing whofe
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Author is known and certain . Thirdly , becaufe ic gave me an opportu-
nity of introducing a great variety of charafters into my work , which
could not have been done, had Ialways writtenintheperfon of the SpeEta-
tor . Fourthly , becaufe the dignity fpeftatorial would have fuffered, had
I publifhed as from my felf thofe feveral ludicrous compofitions which I
have afcribed to fiftitious names and charafters . And laftly, becaufe they
often ferve to bring in, more naturally, fuch additional refledions as have
been placed at the end of them.

There are others who have likewife done me a very particular honour,
though undefignedly. Thefe are fuch who will needs have it, that I have
tranflated or borrowed many of my thoughts out of books which are
written in other languages. I have heard of a perfon, who is more fa-
mous for his library than his learning, that has aiTerted this more thsm
once in his private converfation. Were it true , I am fure he could not
fpeak it from his own knowledge ; but had he read the books which he
has colle&ed, he would find this accufation to be wholly groundlefs.
Thofe who are truly learned will acquit me in this point, in which I have
been fo far from offending, that I have been fcrupulous perhaps to a fault
in quoting the Authors of feveral paflages which I might have made my
own. But as this affertion is in reality an encomium on what I have pub-
lifhed, I ought rather to glory in it, than endeavour to confute it.

Some are fo very Willing to alienate from me that fmall reputation
which might accrue to me from any of my Speculations, that they attri-
bute fome of the beftof them to thofe imaginary Manufcripts with which
I have introduced them. There are others, I mufl confefs, whofe ob-
jeftions have given me a greater concern, as they feem to refleft , under
this head, rather on my morality than on my invention . Thefe are they
who Tay an Author is guilty of falmood, when he talks to the publick of
Manufcripts which he never faw, or defcribes fcenes of aftion or difcourfe
in which he was never engaged. But thefe Gentlemen would do well
to confider, there is not a fable or parable which ever was made ufe of,
that is not liable to this exception ; fmce nothing , according to this no-
tion, can be related innocently, which was not once matter of faft . Be-
fides, I think the moft ordinary Reader may be able to difcover, by my
way of writing , what I deliver in thefe occurrences as truth , and what
as fiftion.

Since I am unawares engaged in anfwering the feveral objeftions which
have been made againft thefe my works, I rauft take notice that there are
fome who affirm a faper of this nature fliould always tarn upon divert-
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ing fubje&s, and others who find fault with every one of them that hath
not an immediate tendency to the advancement of religion or learning.
I (hall leave rhefe Gentleraen to difpute it out among themfelves, fince I
fee one half of my conduä patronized by each fide. Were I ferious on
an improper fubjeft, or trifling in a ferious one, I fhould defervedly draw
upon me the cenfure of my Readers ; or were I confcious of any thing in
my writings that is not innocent at leaft, or that the greateft part of them
were not fincerely defigned to difcountenance vice and ignorance, and fup-
port the intereit of true wifdom and virtue , I mould be more fevere upon
my felf than the publick is difpofed to be. In the mean while I defire
my Reader to confider every particular paper or difcourfe as a diftincT
traft by it felf, and independent of every thing that goes before or af~
ter it.

I mall end' this paper with the following letter , which was really fent
me, as fome others have been which I have publimed, and for which I
mult own my felf indebted to their refpeäive writers.

S I R,
tc T Was this morning in a Company of your well-wilhers, when we read

" over, with great fatisfaftion, Tul/y's obfervations on aftion adapted
" to the Britißo theatre : though, by the way, we were very forry to find
« that you have difpofed of another member of your club. PoorSirifo-
" ger is dead, and the worthy Clergyman dying. Captain Sentry has
" taken polfeflion of a fair eftate ; Will . Honeycombhas married a far-
" mer's daughter , and the Templer withdraws himfelf into the bufinefs
" of his own profeflion, What will all this end in ? Weare afraid it por-
" tends no good to the publick. Unlefs you very fpeedily fix a day for
" the eleftion of new members, we are under apprehenfions of loiing the
" Britißy Sj>effator . I hear of a party of Ladies who intend to addrefs
" you on this fubjecl, and queftion not, if you do not give us the flip
« very fuddenly, that you will receive addrefles from all parts of the king-
" dorn to continue fo ufeful a work . Pray deliver us out of this perple-
" xity, and among the multitude of your readers you will particufarly
« oblige

Tour mofi fincere friend and ßrvant , Phiio-Spec.

Saturda ^j
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